OrdinanceNo. 1065
OF THE
AN ORDINANCE
OF THECITYCOUNGIL
CHAPTER
8.48OFTHEGALEXICO
MUNICIPAL
AMENDING
CITYOF CALEXICO
VEHICLES
ABANDONED
CODEREGARDING
adoptedOrdinance
theCouncil("Council")
of theCityof Calexico
WHEREAS,
8.48of theCalexico
Municipal
Code("Code");
and
632in 1968addingGhapter
to
theCouncilwishesto amendChapter8.48in orderto conform
WHEREAS,
andprocedures
for
changesin statelawsince1968andto cfarifythe requirements
of abandoned
vehicles;
abatement
HEREBY
THECOUNCIL
OF THECITYOF CALEXIGO
NOWTHEREFORE,
ORDAINSAS FOLLOWS:
to readas follows:
1: Section8.48.010
of theCodeis herebyamended
SECTION
worQsshallhavethefollowing
thefollowing
As usedin thischapter,
meanings:
maybe
meansa deviceby whichanypersonor property
A. "Vehicle"
propelled,
exceptas devicemoved
movedor drawnupona highway,
railsor tracks,
uponstationary
by humanpoweror usedexclusively
nature,publicly
meansa wayor placeof whatever
B. "Highway"
public
the
andopento the useof
for purposes
of vehicular
maintained
includes
travel.Highway
street.
of the Codeis herebyamended
to readas follows:
SEGTION
2: Section8.48.030
to andin accordance
withthedetermination
In addition
madeandthe
underSection22660of the
authoritygrantedby the stateof California
dismantled
VehicleCodeto removeabandoned,
wrecked,
or inoperative
or partsthereofas publicnuisances,
thecitycouncilmakesthe
vehicles
findings
anddeclarations:
andstorageof
following
Theaccumulation
abandoned,
wrecked,dismantled,
or inoperative
vehiclesor partsthereof
private
public
property
is foundto createa conditiontendingto
or
on
to promoteblightanddeterioration,
reducethe valueof privateproperty,
to
inviteplundering,
an attractive
to createfire hazards,to constitute
nuisancecreatinga hazardto thehealthandsafetyof minors,to createa
harborage
for rodentsandinsectsandto be injuriousto the health,safety
the presenceof an abandoned,
wrecked,
andgeneralwelfare.Therefore,
vehicle,
dismantled
or inoperative
or partthereof,
on privateor public
property,exceptas expressly
permitted
a
in thischapter,constitutes
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publicnuisancewhichmay be abatedas suchin accordancewith the
provisionsof thischapter.
SECTION3: Section8.48.070of the Codeis herebyamendedto read as follows:
8.48.070Notice of Intention to Abate and Remove Nuisance.

to abateandremovea vehicleor part
f. A ten(10)daynoticeof intention
thereofas a publicnuisance
shallbe issued.
1 . The noticeof intentionis not requiredif the propertyownerand the
ownerof the vehiclehave signedreleasesauthorizingremovaland
waivingfurtherinterestin the vehicleor part thereof.The noticeof
intentionis not requiredfor removalof a vehicleor part thereofthat
is inoperabledue to the absenceof a motor,transmission,
or
wheelsand incapableof beingtowed,is valuedat lessthan two
hundreddollars($2001by a personspecifiedin section22855of
the VehicleCode,and is determinedby the Cityto be a public
nuisancepresentingan immediatethreatto publichealthor safety,
providedthat the propertyownerhas signeda releaseauthorizing
removaland waivingfurtherinterestin the vehicleor part thereof.
Priorto finaldispositionundersection22662of the VehicleCodeof
such a low-valuedvehicleor part for which evidenceof registration
was recoveredpursuantto section8.48.120,the City shall provide
noticeto the registeredand legalownersof intentto disposeof the
vehicleor part,and if the vehicleor part is not claimedand
removedwithintwelve(12)daysafterthe noticeis mailed,from a
locationspecifiedin section22662of the VehicleCode,final
dispositionmay proceed.Neitherthe Citynor contractorthereof
shallbe liablefor damagecausedto a vehicleor partthereofby
removalpursuantto this paragraph(8.48.070A.1).
As to inoperable
vehicles,the foregoingprovisionsapplyonlyto inoperablevehicles
locatedupona parcelthat is (i) zonedfor agricultural
use or (ii)not
improvedwith a residentialstructurecontainingone or more
dwallingunits.

2 . The noticeof intentionshaflcontaina statementof the hearing
rightsof the ownerof the propertyon whichthe vehicleis located
and of the ownerof the vehicle.The statementshallincludenotice
to the propertyownerthat he or she may appearin personat a
hearingor may submita swornwrittenstatementdenying
responsibility
for the presenceof the vehicleon the land,with his or
her reasonsfor suchdenial,in lieuof appearing.The noticeof
intentionto abateshalfbe mailed,by registeredor certifiedmail,to
the ownerof the landas shownon the lastequalizedassessment
roll and to the lastregisteredand legalownersof recordunlessthe
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vehicleis in suchconditionthat identification
numbersare not
availableto determineownership.
SECTION4: Section8.48.080of the Codeis herebydeletedin its entirety.
SECTION5: Section8,48.090of the Codeis herebyamendedto readas follows:
A. Uponrequestby the ownerof the vehicleor the ownerof the land on
whichthe vehicleis located,a publichearingshallbe heldbeforethe
City Manageror otherdesignatedhearingofficer.This requestshallbe
madeto the Citywithinten (10)daysafterthe mailingof noticeof
intentionto abateand removethe vehicleor at the time of signinga
releasepursuantto section8.48.070.lf the ownerof the landon which
the vehicleis locatedsubmitsa swornwrittenstatementdenying
responsibility
for the presenceof the vehicleon his or her landwithin
period,
that time
this statementshallbe construedas a requestfor
hearingthat doesnot requirethe presenceof the ownersubmittingthe
request. lf the requestis not receivedwithinthat period,the City shall
havethe authorityto removethe vehicle.
B. The City Managershallhearall factsand testimonyhe deems
pertinent.Saidfactsand testimonymay includetestimonyon the
conditionof the vehicleor partthereofand the circumstances
concerningits locationon the privatepropertyor publicproperty.The
City Managershallnot be limitedby the technicalrulesof evidence.
The ownerof the landon whichthe vehicleis locatedmay appearin
personat the hearingor presenta swornwrittenstatementin time for
considerationat the hearing,and deny responsibilityfor the presence
of the vehicleon the land,with his reasonsfor suchdenial.
C. The City Managermay imposesuchconditionsand take suchother
actionas he deemsappropriateunderthe circumstancesto carry out
the purposeof this chapter.He may delaythe timefor removalof the
justifyit. At
vehicleor partthereofif, in his opinion,the circumstances
the conclusionof the publichearing,the CityManagermayfind that a
vehicleor partthereofhas beenabandoned,wrecked,dismantled,or is
inoperativeon privateor publicpropertyand orderthe same removed
fromthe propertyas a publicnuisanceand disposedof as providedin
this chapterand determinethe administrative
costsand the costof
removalto be chargedagainstthe ownerof the parcelof landon which
the vehicleor partthereofis located.The orderrequiringremovalshall
includea description
of the vehicleor partthereofand the correct
identification
numberand licensenumberof the vehicle,if available,at
the site.
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D. lf it is determinedat the hearingthatthe vehiclewas placedon the
landwithoutthe consentof the landownerand that he has not
subsequently
acquiescedin its presence,the CityManagershallnot
assesscostsof administration
or removalof the vehicleagainstthe
propertyuponwhich the vehicleis locatedor otherwiseattemptto
collectsuch costsfrom such landowner.
E. lf an interestedpartymakesa writtenpresentation
to the City Manager
but does not appear,he shallbe notifiedin writingof the decision.
SECTION6: Section8.48.100of the Codeis herebyamendedto readas follows:
A. Filingof Notice.Any interestedpartymay appealthe decisionof the
City Managerby filinga writtennoticeof appealwiththe CityManager
withinfive days after its decision.
B. Hearing.Suchappealshallbe heardby the citycouncilwhichmay
affirm,amendor reversethe orderor takeotheractiondeemed
appropriate.
C. Noticeof Hearing.The clerkshallgivewrittennoticeof the time and
placeof the hearingto the appellantand thosepersonsspecifiedin
Section8.48.070.
D. Evidencenot Limiting.ln conductingthe hearing,the city councilshall
not be limitedby the technicalrulesof evidence.
SECTION7: Section8.48.110of the Codeis herebyamendedto readas follows:
8.48.110 Removal--Regulations.
A. Five (5) daysafterthe decisionof the CityManager,or the city council
if appealed,declaringa vehicleor partsthereofto be a public
nuisance,or five (5) daysfromthe date of mailingof noticeof the
decisionof suchnoticeas requiredby this chapter,the vehicleor parts
thereofmay be disposedof by removalto a scrapyard or automobile
yard.
dismantler's
B. Aftera vehiclehas beenremoved.it shallnot be reconstructed
or
madeoperable,unlessit is a vehiclethat qualifiesfor eitherhorseless
carriagelicenseplatesor historicalvehiclelicenseplates,pursuantto
section5004of the VehicleCode,in whichcasethe vehiclemay be
reconstructed
or madeoperable.
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to readas follows:
SECTION8: Section8.48J408of the Codeis herebycorrected
Nothingin thissectionshallauthorize
the maintenance
of a publicor
privatenuisance
of lawotherthanChapter10
as definedunderprovisions
(commencing
11 of theVehicleCodeand
withSection22650)of Division
thischapter.
9. Thisordinance
willtakeeffectthirty(30)daysafterthedateof its passage
SECTION
andadoption.
sentence,
clause,phraseor portionof this
SECTION10. lf any section,subsection,
by any court of
Ordinanceis for any reasonheld to be invalidor unconstitutional
jurisdiction,
competent
suchdecisionshallnotaffectthe vali(ityof the remainder
of the
Ordinance.The Councilherebydeclaresthat it wouldhaveadoptedthis Ordinance,
clause,phraseor portionhereof,irrespective
subsection,
sentence,
andeachsection,
of
phrases
that fact that any one or moresections,subsections,
sentences,
clauses,
or
portionsbe declared
invalidor unconstitutional.
SECTION11. The CityClerkshallcertifyto the adoptionof this Ordinance
and shall
published
causethisordinance,
or a summary
thereof,to be
as required
by law.
PASSED,
APPROVED
ANDADOPTED
this 20thday of November,20O7.

ATTEST:

Cordova

APPROVED
AS TO FORM;

l, LourdesCordova,
CityClerkof theCityof Calexico
andex-officio
Clerkof theCouncil,
do herebycertifyunderpenaltyof perjurythattheforegoing
is a trueandcorrectcopyof
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Ordinance
No.1065thatwasdulyandregularly
introduced
at a regularmeetingof said
CityCouncilheldon November
7th,20O7andwasadoptedby saiOCityCouncilat a
regufarmeetingheldon November
2A'n,2007,by thefollowing
vote:
AYES:
NOES:
ABSENT:
ABSTAIN:

Ouzan,Pacheco,Renison,Durazo,Fuentes
None
None
None

LourdesCordova,
CityClerk
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